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"Madame Sans Gene" 
Tonight 8 :15 
Sat, Matinee 3 :00 
Sat. Night 8 :15 
VOL. V, No. 7 
utan 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, November 2, 193+ 
Foot ha II ( ;amc 
Saturday 2:IHJ P. M. 
I. C - E. Stroud,hurl,.'; 
W.S.G.A.Boa~dHear)o • D O · S 'Ithaca College Wins 
Mrs. Baldwin, Mission1 ratnatic epartm.ent pens eason FromCortlandNormal 
Worker From India! With Sardou's ''Madam.eSans-Gene'' 1By Single Touchdown 
At the \V.S.G.A. meeting, Tue,;- i \ _ 
dav. October 30, Dean Powell intro- Pla E tl St d b R b t Ithaca Colle;!C tL frated Cortland 
du~l·d two guests, lVIrs. Osborne of y xper y age y Q er 8 I \'ormal Saturday in a hard fou1.dn 
Ithaca, and l\-1 rs. Ilalclwin, recent I g;ame. The game started wi;h Cort-
mission worker in India. The latter ---·· ~------------------------ · - ! land kickin!,! off ro Ithaca. Cortlan,l 
was ~uest speaker last Sprini; at a Mr• Bogart To Ikauti{ul Period Costumes ! C grat latory ; :~CO\"t'fCcl _rhei r o~rn kick on 1 thaca's 
week-end house party held in the I Makes Effective St:1gc Pictu,cs l on U i .)) P:d line wluch _placed the Blue 
home of J1rs. R. C. Osborne at 303 Present Annual c,t M . 0 Cl , . I W • r R 1·ved , and c ,o!<l \\'arnors If] a tOU;!b spot. 
S I~ ll . h b . I : ;) ::we ountmgs oe 1:1<.,w1e;.' 1 es ece ) '. . N. :\urora t. 'o owmg t e us1- "' J ! 1 he next pl al' wa, a ccrmplcred pa,s, 
nc,~ meeting, ?\Jrs. Baldwin talked ( Violin Recital Sally Osborn~ Plays Title Role: On Broadcast :ath anci11:.:_ th· .. !1:tll to. till' lthac,ans 
to the girls. , f',!iehael Fusee> P~rt~ay'· '. , 12 1 ard line. 1 hcrC'. rn the sha(IOW 
Since her return from India, '.\I rs. N·:!polcon ·' ·' '· ,.... , l, 1 • , ·I I of thc:r g-oa! po,b, the.1· made a swnd h d h. _ 1,··0,,- e-Vit C',U ts 1n -" anv I I l ll l I' · k Baldll'in as toure t is country Tuesday, Nov. 6, Little The::itrc, __ , · c"; · · _ . ,: : _,·,. ·. G kl ;an - , an: took t 1c 1;1 on Lown-. atr_1c · 
,.· g before •tudent groups in 8·15 p p · , - . I clmnlu,,ic .. tio ... ,' 0 11 · then k1'ck"d otit of dan~er. Dunn« 
spea.:in.• · · ' · , rogr::im rom1ses to On 1 hur,<la\· c1·cmn1; the Drama' E:'.cnds Lntter I I . ' C J l , I l '"' 
collr;.:es throughout East and \Vest Be Interesting Department op~ncd ib ~ea,on w:th _· __ ~ 1 t 1\~r,\.;;1art_er o{{,:'.~1 .fcpt / ;ac~ 
upon the international aspect of pres- -- : S·inlo11's hmo:1, Frrn"h cometh· of, Since the na io:1-wide broatlca,t la,t i o/n c: c e,len,1n·. (_'1, 11, 1Ic_ s .ir ~ 
ent d:n.· life, more particularly, the O • f I : , . . · . ' . · .. • ·. ,1. . ,. . . l· . . . t. 1 - l I . 't 1r s:cunt quarter oac 1 · rccman s ne o tie 1110 t nte1t·st111" rc:cztal< I rl1e :\;i1iol,. ,r11 · "r'I \I-1-!~111e S·1·1,- uc~, ,1.1 ot t .e LoncL rt o,tlll lJt t lac<\ I . l I r I d 
undnlring, identical fundamentals . " · · ' " • " '· · ''" '' · · , . - , · ior~ toun, r 1em,c, vcs an( ,rarte go-
. l 1 h . of the school calendar i, schedu!t:d to (~enc" The produ,·tion -ic'·rrnwl-, ( d!e.::c through -tat!lln \\ JZ ot th1: I. - I C 1,. I J . d which al peop,es s are in common. he. presented br 1I r. L~·nn I{cwart '°cd•reti t(J be 't c1·,1~cul',(J'l•'. \\'.'t :' t11cn1-, '.\ a· il):1al Broa.lca,tinl! Company' me;- i infgl p ;'.cc.<. , au nc c zlntercclptc _one 
In her address before the women of ., · , · ,.,~ 'I ,., . . ' • 11 • ' • " ' ' • , •• ,., •. • • , , ., • • " • , / 1 o .at>mcr ~ pa,,r~ am ran ( ccp into 
the ,·ollege, following dinner at the profes;or of \ rn[m of the Ithaca Col-I t>rablc in It~ c:!e.:til'cne,s. Beautiful ,,.,.,e, h,1\c li.~.1 cum.n':' _111 from ,t I!'.> . ' . . . c\ . .;· f P -
' l•r f l · 'J' · f .. · \' . /. , ·. ·•· / • . . • , •1art~ of th~ ccuntrr. ( he prog;ram -~< rw_g r_crntor). • p.i.~ rom at 
colll',l!e dining hall, 1\1rs. Baldwin cge acu q' uc, t a~ e,enmg:, · o,- ,tage J1 C,UIL ·, gor;_:cJu~ co,.tume, 0 • ' · ! 1 · f "'I' , · · rick to:\ ll"Cnt made a /.!:lzn of twehe , b 6 8·I5 h r · · · I · ,1·a,carnc·. r a ,c::rco ., ,C starwn., , . ,., . 
emphasized the importance of it broad en\ er. 11 a1t I · . ·d 1 . d -. e ·.mfpir1
:, r~n:·m
1
.:ml! 
1
c iaractrn:;,,a-: a·i<l wa, ~ent 11\. s'iqrt irarc to Lon- r:rds: 1 wo runn_mJ.! plays pl~ced the 
,;1ew•mint regarding our world rela- -~ \\C ia an~e ani vane program w,n,; o t 1c <l1f11cu : ro cs made t11e · ! 1. , <l · 'J 1, 1 J p1g,k1n en the c:1ght l'ard line and ' ' h b . J d l \ . \ , < on. ·,ne:,,ui . .1 r. ,ce er ws re- · 
t'1on,hips. In view of the inevitab!e as e~n P annc · pla1· one of t 1e most av , ) :m I enter- · l · 1 f 1 , Clark went thru center for the onlv 1-1 J d · f 11 · · · . cc:1·e, ;i mun >er o congr:nu.a,on t -decrease in isolation of our countn.', as le se ccte program is as o ows: ta1111n12: productions ever prc,en·,ed l l l · · ,~core of the game He al,o converted r :u · s I , . :( egram~ ,!/l( eitcr, rcror zng ex-, . · . , • 
a result of science, through which ·. • · aJor" ~nata _.... . . . Bach h~rc .. I he pl,'.y was under th.: cxpe. t · c". J>~nr n:ccp:ion and making fa\"orable /1 the extra po:nt hy a d :op kick. l he 
medium the world is brought to our ( ~1x :\IO\ ements) d1rect10n of \ \ al:er Roberts, who wa,: ccmmcnts upon the choice of the pro- Hl1;1e and (1old war no rs threatened 
vcn· dcorstep, it behooves every co[- Prdudw I ahl)~ a~,i~t-cd h}: \'i~gin_ia_ Becl:1'.. ·:!ram.and src~_ial mc:n·.ion of tJie ~er- t~v:ce lat~r ~n in the ~'.tme .. b~t. p,~nal-
(e\~~ man and wornan to consider the L,oure 1 1 he scener}, a~s usu:t!. \\ ,h c~n-.j fonn!nJ.! ,nhi,t;. Commuiw·atwns tie. pre\ en,cd th.e n.1,ttcn,d_izm.,. o_f 
significance of such implications. Dur- (1,~rntte-Rondo j ,~ructc\l by :\1 r._ Cl!;nlw1ck wh~ with i hai·e come in lrom Ocean,itle. :--; . Y.; g0als. Once'.. while m sconng tern-
ing the years when we arc learning the :\Imuet the a%1stance ot h!s prote~e ~corge 
I 
Great :-,.; t·ck, ~. y.; Srneca Falls, to!T Clark tried fo: a field goal an<l 
mechanics of earning a livelihood, as Bourree Jfcerncr presented to the audience a: \1. Y.; '.\orthumh:•rland. Pa.; (h- m1s 0ed br .a sho:t distance. 
well a;. the culture of the ages, ·we Giga F1:cnch ha,cmcnt la;1ndry t? ~very <le- ford, :<ehra,\a: Hii!lc,tla'.e. Pa.; .• It wasn t unnl th_e last quarte~ !hat 
should not neglect to acquaint our- Concerta, Opus :'ll'o. -53 . . Drnrak tad. It \\'a, done m a ~tnkmg color Cleveland, Ohio; :,,; c, qurlrnnin:,.:, Pa.; (01 tlan<l n~a<le a )"d to scor~. I hey 
selrcs with the current problems of Ripples, 1Ioussorv;sky, Dushkkin scheme \\'hich showed oft the Rernlu· Fairh;n·en, '.\. Y.; Pro.peer Park, Pa.; succeeded t g-ett1~g the ball to the 
the peoples of 01,ir day, in order that Slavonic Dances ~o. 3 D\·orak, tionary uniforms and the gay costumes S::hencctadr, N. Y.; and Lititz. Pa. Ithaca_ns. L yard lmc. Here :he ~e<l 
we rnay be prepared to deal intelli- Havanaisc .. . . . ... . . .. Saint-Sacn:=; I of the women ino,;t excellently. Ch;id's :\Ianr fa 1.l;rnhle compari,on, ,i·crc in- and \ \ h1te met a stonewall. 1 he lme, 
gently with them when we are called The program is divided into three I ~asterpiecc, howev~r, was the s.et used clu<lc;d in th cnthu:-ia fr lrr:-crs, ran\:- ~)a<:k:d up by t~le m~~t '.~lert :\luscal-
upon to take our places in society. sections. The first is the usualh- unac- 111 the sccoml ancl thml act~, ":·lm:h wa:; ing the school b;iml'~ lir.,: appearance m_o, kept them t~otn scollng. On one 
From her ten years of interesting companied "E major Sonata'' h·\. Bach,\ an e-;act duplicate of '.\apoleon's with the sen·i:e han:'.~ in th:ir rei...,,\ar ot the rushes a Cortland ~1ack brought 
experiences in Burma, llrs. Baldwin but the artist ha, decided to ~ise thc!;;tudy, indudirig the monogram "'.\:" broadcasts. the ball to the two yard line where he 
are\\. s1n1e real1'st1'c p1'cture0 SI1e 1'n L' · l · h' h 1 I ·111d the r1"es· ,•·h1'ch ~urround t\1e I fumb[ed and the ball was reco,·ere<l 
J, - 1..._re1s er accompaniment w 1c cm s ' . ' ·' ' · Amoni; ot ier messages recei\·eJ hy h C l - I Tl · cl' 
dicatcd how directly other peoples are much color to the number, II m~ldmg. Th_e glo:iou~ lavc~dcr, w:),; l\fr. Bt>cler as coriductor of the band Y dau /;c d.
1 1 
1e aenal atCt:-ick
1 
ltd! 
~ub1'cct to the various cultures because . quite appropriate, 1t being Napoleons I f II -. . . I not o muc 1 c amage, as o~t an 
(Continued on page three) The second part of th.e ~rogram 1~ ta,·orite color. was t Jc O owmg mterestmg cttcr tried in 1·ain to score and thus the 
to be a tre~t .to the maJonty o! the ")Iaclame Sans-Gene", written b,· from Edwin Franko c;oJdman, the (Ca"timll'd an page lhrN) 
FOOTBALL VAT>SJTY TO 1· 11 t - distinguished conductor oi the h·tnd 
.a:" 1ste_ ners as it IS ":ry se l 01~1 per orm- one of the best known Fr::nch writer:., 
PLAY E STROUDSBURG d 1 h l b hearing his name: • e . m con~erts. . e_ score 1.s _on Y O - is a plar concerning the adventures of 
--o--
FRESHMAN LOSE HARD 
GAME TO MANLIUS Just half of the football schedule 
completed and 3 tough assignments 
remaining makes it rather an impos· 
siblc feat to finish undefeated. It is 
an especiallv hard task when those 
teams happ~n to he E. Stroudsburg, 
Alfred and Alleghany. 
E. Stroudsburg, the first on the 
list, is reported to be stronger than 
Cortland and they come here with 
practicall\' the same outfit that de-
feated I. C. last year 9-0. 
Monday was a day of rest for the 
varsit1· men but the second team re-
ceived an opportunity to show their 
wares against a pick-up team of .fresh-
men and junior varsity men. 
Scrimmages and signal drills oc-
cupied the major portion of the time 
during this week's practice sessions 
and a great deal was accomplished. 
Coach Freeman hopes that this type 
of practice schedule will bring his men 
up to the best possible condition for 
Saturday's game at Percy Field. 
SOCCER TEAM TO 
PLAY STROUDSBURG 
Coach Yavits and his soccer squad 
play E. Stroudsburg, Saturday at E. 
Stroudsburg. The men have been 
working out every day that weather 
Permitted seeking to develop a strong-
er and more coordinated offensive. 1[r, Y~vits plans to t~ke as many men 
a possible on the trip, and probably 
all of them will see action. · 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
N (n•ember 2, T oniglit 
"'.\.1aclame Sans Gene" 
No~1ember 3, Saturda}' 
East Stroudsburg Football 
Game 
"lHadame Sans Gene" 
November 6 Tuesday 
Faculty Recital, Mr. Bogart 
Reception Following 
tamable m. the ong1nal. edition pub- a washerwoman who, in the course of Dear ~Hr. Beeler: 
lishcd b,· Sunrock, Berlin. . I d I . h . I . I had the pleasure of listening tc 
· rears, iecomes a uc ic,s rn t c state ) rou r hroadca,t today from mr summc1 
Leopold Auer s:iys of this number court of '.\'apoleon. Her amusing home and I desire t~ congratulate you The Ithaca College freshmen lost 
"It contains a wealth of inven- a, ntics onh.· hdp to complicate an in- 1in tl1e fin,· ,,·ork tl1,·1t ,·ou ·,ire do'111l!. 
· ., - -~ to :i much he;n·ier and more expcri-
tion and spontaneity and is composeu tricate plot wove? around herself and J It was !!Oo<l of ,.·ou. to include t\\'IJ l'llced :\1a11lius elevl'n h1· the score of 
entire/\- of Slovanic themes.'' The h I d d h " · 
er. contemporan:s_ , · · 11 Cl' , t c: of my marches in your program. I i to 0. Considering the team played, last m~vement of t11is contains a be,1u- bbl f I I h ,, ont I h J l · • 
. . ,en ers o t 1e ames were · want to t ank rnu for rnur interest :i, t 1e year ing, did lme wor). in keep-
tdul Slav folk theme wi th that fu nda- (Continued 0 " pagl' fliru) well as for rou·r kind thought in noti- ing the score to one touchdov .. -n. 
mental m~la?choly of mo?d conm~on ---o-- , fying me o{ the hroadcast. Twice during the game the year-
to the maJ?nty of Sl?vonic .me.lodtes. w. s. G. A. Masquerade I I wish you and your band continued lings threatened to score-one at the 
Th~ beauu_f~l m~lod~c st ram 1~ a\so IC lorful l Attended success and if I can be of any service end of the first half when the,· had the 
entirely ongmal IIJ its rhythm,c w- I O Y to you at any time, please do not hesi- ball on ".\Ianlius' 8 yard Jin~, and in 
ventions. tate to let 111e kno,,•. \V1'tf1 k1'nd h l · d h b · t e ast perJO , w en y successn·e 
The third section of the program Amidst a rural setting · of corn greetings I am passes placed the ball 011 their 10 yard 
is divided into three parts. The first :.talks and plump pumpkins, a dis- Sincerdr yours, line onlv to have a pcnaltv ~poi) their 
is a comparatively modern work. of "uised portion of the student body Edwin Franko Goldman 'bl · I · 
.., poss1 e c iance. 
the Russian composer l\luossorgsky, met to dance on Saturday evening. The band under the direction of Assistant Coach Cole is proud of his 
and the arrangement is done by the The college gymnasium was comfort- :\Ir. Beeler is preparing other broad- young chargers and predicts a much 
contemporary Dushkin. ably po\)ulated with reprcsen~ati\'cs cast prog;ram, as well as the two <lays' better team after it has had more ex-
The next work. is a Kreisler ar- from every clime and walk of life. f clinic of the ~ cw York State School perience. 
nt. of Dvorak's ''Slovanic i The impersonations ranged from I Band and Orchestra Association which 
Drangem~, nd w·c find t)1·1 . to be one, Lorenzo di :'.\Jedici to Pierrot; the I will he held at Ithaca College on De-ances a :s • 1 · · · I d d A · I l ~ <l ~ 'h h 
of the, most interesting tonal works dn~t1onaA1t1es . me u el •. nl1enScan . nh-1 cehm icr / ;dm 8. 11 el syhn:p on)\'\?r-
f h . ian, . mencan co oma , pants , c e,tra un er the ea< ers 1p of , 11-
---o,---
Oracle. Honor Society 
Holds First Meeting 
o t at1vc,n. h "H . ,, b Chinese, Japanese, Russian, and lian1 Coad and Craig '.\IcHenrv will Last v we ear aw111a1se r D l 1• h · i I . I 1. . · Tl1e Oracle, Senior Honor Societl', . S · A S · h t . b t.h utc 1; anc t e occupations represent- 1 a so take p;trt m t 1c c 1111c proi.:ram. . Saint- aens; pams sc tzng o ed \'aried from a monk to a jockey. I · hrt!an_ ~ts year wit/1 a hu,in:s~ m~etin_g 
in rhvthm and tonal figures. 1.1 I . l 1. h f h . \ ---o--- , held I hursday. Octolwr 2) 111 Studw 
· 1~ 11g 1 II,?.' t O t e C\·enm).!' was I l B. The meeting- wa, held for the 
-o-- the_ (Jrand ::Harch! led by ~lolhh: I. C. Concert Band purpo,r· of acquainting the school 
d . Sm1.th ~nd Frank_Clarke. After muc p f Cl. . -with the projects to he instituted bv the Mrs. Albert Duran cog1tat10~, the Judges; Dr. Bro~\·rl~ ! repares or 1n1c) organization during the com in/! )"Car. 
To Lead Story Group DeanJ:itll, and.J.Ir. La~don, came t I -- ]Committee, were appointed to make 
a decrsron. 1\Irn~m Prior and Ca_rl- The Ithaca Collcl!:e Concert Band J plans for the Scamper,; program, and 
-- I ton BcntleJ:, attired as a Span~,h, is now \'ery busy preparing the num- also to take care of the awarding of 
In response to repeated requests,\ co~p~ei rcrvei two. of ~he ~tark 5' hers to be used during the hand clinic the ~cholar,hip l'llp at the end of the 
Mrs. Albert Durand, well-known as\and J a cl C etts ast ci7us/;ir ~r which will he held here Dcccmher year. The ne:'l.t meeting is to he held 
an author and story teller under the an. cw~ arra~o, c ever Y isgui5- i and 8. The numbers under con- I in the same plac;• Thursda\· e\'ening 
~ame of Ruth San1yer, will conduct a ed 10 C:luncse gar ' the otlzer t\\'O.. sideration are those rnitablc to graded ,1~ol'l'mher 8, at i :30, and all member; 
group in the studv of stories and the Dunng the course of the. evenmg division of high school study. are requested to attend. 
art of story telling, on the fo,,t and autumnal refreshment~ of cider and It will be remembered that the band l --o--
third \Vedne;,,day evenings of each dou~hnuts were enJorcd l!l' the clinic of last year ,,,:as a huge success. MU PHI RECEPTION 
month, from 7 :30 until 9 o'clock:, be- danc~rs. Harold. Henderson s band in spite Clf weather conditions which) ;, . . . , 
ginning \Vedncsday, Oct .. 31. fhe furmshed the music, kept many persons away. A m11ch, . I ollowrnl! thr nolin r_ecital to be 
group will meet in the Parish Hall of There was an unusually gratifying larger attendance is e:~ectcd this year: given b~· I :rn_n Bog'.irr \' O\·rmb~·r 6, 
the First Unitarian Church, Buffalo response to the request that those who than last, and many important per- :\Iu Phi Lpsilon will tcn1ler hun a 
Street at Aurora. attended should come in costume, and sonages of the musical field ha\'c been reception in Flocution Hall. All 
Mr. Newens is in hope that a limit- the \V.S.G.A. board deserves much invited to participate. The program thn,r attending thr recital arc cord-
ed number of Drama students will be credit for sponsoring a successful mas- for this enterprise will be announced iallr inl'itl'LI to attend. Rdrrshmcnrs 
admitted to the course. qucrade. later. will he sern·d. 
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IDqr 1J tqaran 
~;;, t:·tr\--/.r1d,1y ~,;;,.- 1cliool~-b;. 
undtrr:,radu1itrJ u/ Jtl:a,,1 Cuflrr,t, Ithaca, 1\tw l ork 
I,'.l)ITORI.\L OFl·Xl:: ___ 1~8-E.,~;--ll-;;fl,ilo S~rcc; 
---------·- --------
E.lito;:;~,-Chi,·f .............. JosLPH .\. S110RT 
Brui11ns .ll1ma9rr ....... \\'M. J. ~ICHOJ..\S 
---------
1·.DrIORI.\L STAFF 
-----
Fl t,r ,,t .\/iu:c . . . . Cu1111,1,r .l:\'II!, 
.. , I , ' ~1 ·11 \IL I· l''>C.-0 E.d1u,r oJ /)r11m,1 • . • . • • • • 1,c , • (j . 
l:.'d1tur o! Spur: J ••• :~ _·_· ~ :....:_· -~_:__l_:'_1~~~~ 
FAIRY STORY 
Little Red Riding Hood 
( for more sophisticated children) 
Rl''lJisio11 /,y Ruthrr Carlos Ll'rry 
In the first place, children, I suppose 
that ,·ou would like to know why 
Little· Red Riding Hood was called 
Little Red Riding Hoo\!. · 
Because of the depression, Little 
Red Riding Hood's wardrobe was 
,adlr depleted. Of course she had a 
few· evening gowns and wraps, but 
when she went out into the chill fall 
air, <luring the <lay, she had nothing 
to wear but a football hood that her 
Rl·l'ORT~:.:...:':2~~~~--- horfriend at Corne'.! had ~cnt her, ~o 
-~-1.,-.. -.. -.,-,-, .... ,.,"' ~I"'" L"K"m all the ncio-hbors called her Little Red 
l·.1.,1, P11KCI t;,.. 
~
1
,'~'-'.,", ,; '1;';'\,u, l',u,, 111, Jiu• ,Tu, Football Hood, but the author of the 
I•'·'" n""' original story thought that Little Red 
-------:-w\ 1-:1i11s1;:-c;--~lARD :-= Riding Hood sounded more cuphon:c, 
------------- \\'1111n1 l'oR'-.11.1, SO that is \\'h\• she is knO\\rn l0 US as 
I'"" B" "''""·'" -----~-- Little Red Riding Hood, 
--·-c::!Rl"l.:l.\Tl~G BOARD One da\', Little Red Riding Hood's 
·-:-----11·-.-,-~ l:nwARI> FLY...,~ I · "d I "]> I ( I C,rrn/atwn • c.1.(/,.rr · · · · · ~I ·:. 1 , " en, rn mot 1cr sa1 to 1cr,. lert ia, t )at l'.;/,1;,1/'';;??,,;,~: ·. ·.::::: : . -~~'.. 11,;,r~ th_u..'.:~ was Little Red Riding Hood's name) 
-------b--2 1-934 that dollar gin your old man brought Friday, Novem er , 
_________ ----- - home is lous\' ! I wish you would put 
that quart t·l1:1t's left in:o your little 
ba~ket, ancl take it to your dear old 
Grandmother, Perhaps it will help 
us collect that five thousand dollars 
insurance a little sooner." 
Addicts of mu i·~ periodicals found 
several notes of interest among th_e 
week's re..-iews. Two music fraterni-
ties of Ithaca College, Sigma Alpha 
Iota and Phi :\Iu Alpha. found them-
sel\'es represented. . 
"\'ut's to ,·au }Iummv," said Little 
Red Riding ·Hood coyly·. "You know 
(;ranm· liYCS \\',!\" berond the end of 
,he ca;. line. I· ain't going to walk 
wa\' out there." 
BAGATELLES 
B}' ,I. Propos 
I do wish that someone could separ-
ate cider from the Autumn diet . 
Am reminded about the gallons of 
liquid apple that went merrily on i~s 
wa,· at the Frosh party ... Some of it 
ra~ of its own accord , .. some didn't. 
Am amused bv the big red E incid-
ent , , . You'd ·be, ·t.oo, if you knew 
about it , .. 
She rawns in choir . , . And 'twas 
thought a high note was being reached 
. , , Bulbs are being brought to the 
teachers ... In place of apples as it: 
,vcre ... 
Seems to m~ that at a masquerade 
<lance people should attempt to get 
awm· from stiff formality ... It's a 
pity· those attending did not go in . a 
bod,· .. , The entire group dressed m 
cvc~ing gowns and tuxedos, masking 
as a "College Formal Ensemble" ... 
Of course the music wouldn't have 
been consistent, but even so ... 
I wonder if it's p:>ssiblc for potential 
professionals to be sincerely collegiate 
... or convincingly w .. , ? 
The Return of the Native student 
who confmcs his Hard\'s . , . Thomas 
had his foils ( every o·nc docs) . . , 
But :\-Ir, Laural would in all proba-
bility he highly indignant , , . If he 
knew, , . 
The "Hat tire" car belonging to Mr. 
Bill , , , was taken from its parking 
place last Sunday night .. , The name 
of the car refers to the front wheel ... 
"Eustacia" :\!cgus of the Buffalo 
Heath . , . 
Have been reading an account of 
the Dolfu,s killing .. , Political in- '-
IDEAL 
RESTAURANT 
North Tioga St 
Regular Meals · Sandwiches 
Steaks -Short Orders 
Students' Rendcz-vous 
You always get Dependable 
Drugs and Cosmetics at low 
pnccs 
AT 
A. B. Brooks 
&Son 
Prescription Plwrmac_l' 
116 E. State 
Ask l\Iiss Kerling our \Vest-
minster Hall Ithaca College 
representative. 
STATE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues, 
"TRANSLANTIC 
MERRY-GO-ROUND" 
Jack Benny - Nancy Carroll 
\Ved. - Thurs. - FrL - Sat. 
JEANETTE MAC DONALD 
MAURICE CHEVA!.IER 
"THE MERRY WIDOW" 
STRAND 
Sun, - Mon. - Tues. - \\'ed. 
"PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS" 
with Francis Lederer 
Joan Bennett - Charlie Rugi.:ic~ 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
HAROLD LLOYD in 
"THE CAT'S PAW'' 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tue,. 
CLYDE BEATTY in 
"THE LOST JUNGLE" 
Wed. and Thurs. 
RICHARD ARLEN and 
IDA LUPINO in 
"READY FOR LOVE" 
Fri. and Sat. 
GEORGE O'BRIEN 
"THE DUDE RANGER" 
Chapter 3 of Buck Jone, 
·'The Red Rider" 
.rnnmTISE IX 'l'IIE l'rH.\l'H 
:\!embers of the former orgamn· 
tio~ were greeted with their o~~ial i~-
signia as the hack co\'er of the , :\I u~~-
cal Courier"· for this week, 1 he tr~-
ennial conYcntion, to take place this 
coming August in Dc~ver, _Co(orado, 
will be an active agent m hrmgmg the 
work of this national organization to 
the attention of the music world. 
The Etudc's ''Don't You Know" 
section observes: "That one musical 
fraternit,·, Phi l\I u Alp In, has fifty 
sc,·en ch~ptcrs and over six thousand 
acti\'e and alumni members," 
;,:\" ow see here, you brat! You can't 
talk to me like that! I may be most 
anything to other people, but to you-
I'm ,·our mother! Ain't ,·au got no 
re:·pc~t for them gray hair~ I had last 
week before I had that Henna rinse? 
Go on now . , , scram! , .. or I won't 
let you g-o to that house party this 
week end." 
triguc.,, Plots ... Spys ... It all .--------------------·--------, 
seems so petty , . . And somehow I 
In this same column we find the ex-
pression of one of cur practices in thi~ 
schooL "Don't You Know,'' we read, 
"that physical education experts are 
laving more and more stress upon 
m~sic with bodily exerci~c, for devel-
oping physical rhythm?" , 
''O':ch :\Iumnl\', rou win," said 
Little Red Ri<l;ng. H~o<l. "I suppose 
I need the herci:c am-war, since I 
Jidn't take my Cra·~y \\Tat~r Crystals 
today." 
S~ Little Red Riding Hood started 
off for her Grann\''s. 
,uppo,c it's all very nccesrnry . , . But 
killing little Dolfuss . , . The latter 
so thcv sa,· med poor judgment when 
he "h.ombardd the socialists out of 
Vienna" , , , The socialists were ac-
complishing things in Austria ... If 
mu get a chan:c read Dorothy 
Thcmpson's "A \Vreath for Toni" .. 
You'll see that they really were pro-
The Big Bad w~lf had been ha1_1g-
ing around Red Riding's house for 
days, posing as the Fuller Brush man. 
He had his eye on Little Red Riding 
Hood, and considered her a very 
choic · morsel. Hearing· her conver,a-
tion with her mother, the Big Bad 
\Volf, decided to take a short cut to 
Granny's, and surprise Red Riding 
Hood there. The Big Bad \Volf man-
aged to get in the bathroom window. 
He prowled around, and managed to 
reach the parlor. He was very much 
surprised to find poor old Granny, 
very, very, dead on the parlor tloor. 
Granny, you see, ·had been dcing a tap 
dance to the music of the Casa Loma 
orchestra, and the poor thing tripped 
over a milking stool she had been using 
:is a foot stool and in falling, she 
killed herself. 
gressing , .. 
That the ideals of this school arc 
also the practices in other places, and 
that what we learn here will not be 
foreign in alert concert is heartening. 
An enlarged perspective must con-
stantlr be cultivated if we as graduates 
in th~ professional world arc to hold 
The Sun<lar magazine supplements 
tells us in big black print that Ni-
jinsky's mother-in-law will write an 
answer to her daughter's book "Ni-
jinsky" ". , . 
our own. 
-o--
Ungrammatical Song!! 
Sigmund Spaeth in The :-.! cw York-
er quotes the chorus of Baron Ire-
land's "ungrammatical song to end 
ungrammatical songs": 
If I had of knew what I' <l ought to 
of knew, 
I'd never of did what I done, 
If I had of saw we was breaking 
God's law, 
I'd never of kissed vou in fun. 
I thought love was· glad, didn't mean 
to be bad, 
But the passions we had druv the both 
of us mad, 
The Big Bad Wolf had worked up 
an appetite on the trip over, so he 
decided that Grannv would make a 
very tasty pick-me-up; which was ex-
actly what he did. He picked her 
up and ate her, right down to the very 
bone. Having an economic turn of 
But if l had of knew what 
would of knew, 
I'd never of <lid what I done. 
-
a fool mind and knowing that the textile 
workers were on strike, and that cloth-
ing was to be terrifically expensive in 
the future, he undressed Granny be-
fore he ate her. He was just polish-
ing off Gram_1y's breastbone, when· he 
smelled Little Red Riding Hood com-
ing up the path, He knew that she 
would be disturbed at finding Gran-
ny's bones on the tloor, so he dragged 
them to the bathroom. Upon return-
"Just A Few of the Kicks"' 
Getting out this paper is no picnic. 
If we print jokes, people say we arc 
silh·, 
if we don't, they say we are 
serious. 
If we clip things from other maga-
zines, we arc too lazy to write them 
ourselves. 
too ing to the parlor, he noticed Granny's 
clothes on the floor, and he thought of 
a clever plan, He put on the clothes, 
and just dropped down on the chaisc-
lounge, when Little Red Riding Hood 
came skipping into the room saying, 
"Hello Granny, I've brung you some-
thing," 
If we don't, we arc stuck on our 
own stuff. 
"Hello, my deah," he said, without 
batting an eyelash, 
Bill's car \\·as used for pheasant 
hun:ing , , . 1'.s this is being written 
the car is somewhere in the country 
with a Hat tire on the front wheel ... 
Thanbgi\'ing vacation in the near 
future . , . lVlany plans being made .. , 
many of which will of course be al-
tered or forgotten ... 
Woe to the Frosh who forgets to 
wear his hat .. , 
· l\fr. 0, , . , slyly departs from the 
rear of Little Theatre as l\Iiss L .. , 
coyly beckons him toward lobby , .. 
Poor "Naivete" ... 'Tis hardly "leg-
it" ... but a nice "lift" , .. if the car 
doesn't break. 
Carrying water in bottles ... not 
so much fun ... at 4 a, 111, , • ,If you 
think so, Charlie? 
Mr. ::\fr Henry· is the only person 
that I can enjoy as he practic~s on his 
trumpet ... 
The one tooting above me now evi-
dently ran to his lesson . . . · 
Chesterfield hats being worn by the 
Frosh ... and to church . , . Ralph 
wears it well. \Vhich reminds me 
of the pair "choir boys" .. , 
Does belonging to the l\:I usician 
l1nion make one a musician?, .. 
I ntcresting . . . that trip to .\1 cw 
York that didn't mature , .. 
Gratifying , .. opinionated people 
who have gone to the courts with 
their opinion .. , Being wedded to one 
is bad . , . Engaged to one is ex-
pediency ... 
Have noticed the lack of political 
enthusiasm on the campus , .. Prob-
ably because of interests being cen-
tered elsewhere , , , Busy people, as 
it were ... 
If we don't print contributions, we 
don't appreciate true genius; and if 
we print them, the magazine is filled 
with junk, 
If we make a change in the other 
fellow's make-up, we are too critical. 
"How dark complected you are," 
said Little Red Riding Hood. 
Bennie Bierman has a complaint 
which is verv unusual. He savs that 
his only obst;cle is too much m"atcrial. 
This year he finds that he has in his 
squad about 40 men of Varsity ma-
terial , . · . the prayer of so many 
coaches ... If an invitation is sent and 
accepted in which the boys of Minne-
sota _might figure, all we say is "Look 
out, Far West".,. 
If we don't, we are asleep. 
Now, like as not, some guy will 
say we swiped this ·from some other 
magazine. 
WE DID! 
"Oh, my deah, that's my .new make-
up," said the Big Bad }Volf, "don't 
vou think its stunning?" 
· "But Granny, what big eyes you 
have", said the little girl, staring 
aghast at the two points of vision 
From The Patlz/i11der (Continrml 011 pa9r tlirrr) 
May We Have 
Your Ear A 
Minute? 
\V c've been told that there arc stores 
which are mighty ea;y to get into-but 
darned hard to get out of-be:ause the 
sales-folk make one feel that every 
looker must be a buyer. 
Boys-you can ~afely open our front 
door-there's no connecticn between it 
and the cash rcgi;ter. You can open 
one without disturbing the other-if 
you can resist the appeal of fine things. 
\Ve-over here-have a different view 
of what makes good salesmanship. 
As we see it-we'd rather have twenty 
pleased lookers than one forced cus-
tomer. 
The twenty will probably be buyers-
right soon .. , and we know that if 
we can be as good salesman as our 
merchandise-they'll be buyers, here. 
Yes sir-drop in any time you feel like 
it-we'll be just as courteous and 
helpful as if you are John Q. Bullion, 
himself. 
W~ J. REEP 
146 E. State St. 
PERSONALS 
the Ithaca College Campus 
;\lary Boyce and Elizabeth Young 
were soloists in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday. 
Marv lleene Custer was soloist at 
the Lutheran Church on Sunday. 
David Becker has been appointed 
musical director at the Quincy Or-
phanage in Mechanicsburg, Pa. He 
is a member of the Kappa Gamma Psi, 
national music fraternity, and a grad-
uate of 1934. Mr. Becker began his 
duties on l\fonday. 
l\Iartha Holland, accompanied by 
;\larian Godfrey, furnished the musi-
cal entertainment for a :\lathers' and 
Daughters' Banquet held at the :\leth-
odist Church last week. 
'.\Iiss Doris Leach spent the week-
end at her home in Little Valley, N .Y. 
The girls at ·w estminster Hall en-
jore<l a Birthday Spread in honor of 
Bernice Zimmerman of the :Music 
Department. 
:\Ir. Francis Hall, accompanied by 
'.\Ir. Newens, left Saturday for :Mont-
clair, N. J. Francis has been in the 
Infirmary for some time and has gone 
home to rest. l'vlr. Newens returned 
to Ithaca on :Monday. 
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I W.S.G.A. BOARD HEAR 
MISSION WORKER 
(Co11ti11u1·d from pagr onr) 
of the neighboring countries whit:h af-
fect them. She also illustrated the 
ease with which man can shuffle off hi, 
external habits !caring only the funda-
mentals of life. In this connection are 
t!1c_ problems of the girls of India, 
Chma, Japan, or Ithaca, alike-funda-
mentally. Realizing this, we can be 
more tol~rcnt, more understanding, 
and certamly more interested. Their 
need is great; for education, for com-
mon neces;ities of life, and for free-
dom from binding superstitions and 
black ignorance. \Vhat is their need 
will certainly come to affect us-we 
cannot escape without due reckoning. 
Such was the trend of thought opened 
to the students who were present at 
her address. 
:'.Hrs. Baldwin is a graduate of 
Northwestern University, receiving 
her :\lasters' degree in dramatics in 
1923. Ten years of service in the 
mission field in India has given her an 
unusual background for her present 
work in the colleges of this country. 
FAIRY STORY 
( Co11ti11urd fro!n pagr /<u;,i) 
which were directed at her. 
"The better to admire vour maiden-
ly charms, my deah", replied the Big 
Bad \\'olf with a leer. 
"Madame Sans-Gene" Presented 
By Dramatic Department 
(Continued from pag,· 0111') 
to say that Na pol eon's court was 
peopled with "cooks and lishwomen." 
Sally Osborne, remembered for her 
excellent character work in "The New 
Lady Bantock," "Red Harvest" 
"\V' ' mter Dust", and "Cradic Song" 
played ":'.\Iadame Sans-Gene", which 
rule carries the burden of acting. Her 
definite characterization of :\Iadame 
Sans-Gene lent itself admirably to 
every scene, cspeciallv in those with 
;\1 apolcon. She was ~incerc, convinc-
!ng, and effective, ancl gave a gratify-
mg depth of character to a part most 
difficult to portray. She successfully 
submerged her own personality in that 
of the fiery French washerwoman, and 
the result was an outstanding piece of 
dramatic work. 
1'vlichacl Fusco, in the role of the 
dynamic and · imperious· N apolcon, 
showed his great technical skill in a 
perfect interpretation of that famous 
character of hi~torr. He used his 
excellent voice to g~od advantage arid 
brought to the part suavity, predomin-
ance, and a regality of manner that 
made his forceful performance one of 
the most outstanding in the play. 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
is a Ring Leader 
in the Ringless 
Hosiery Movement 
Headed by Phoenix. 
$1 
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:\' ot even a shadow of a ring mars the heauty of these sheer 
chiffon stockings. Full-fashioned of pure silk with custom fit 
tops, tipt toes and reinforced heels. Select from brand new 
Fall colors. 
HOSIERY-Street Floor 
ROTHSCHILD'S~ 
(Incorporated 1868) 
----Department Store 
ORDER 
C ltristmas G reeti 11,! Cards 
NOW 
Rufus Kern, Bah Johnston, .Karle 
Zclt\\·anger, Edward Spratt, Harry 
Carner, Lee Smail, played a <lance job 
in Oneonta i"'formal School over the 
we~k-end. 
Both "Wimpy'" Hillis and Tom 
;,;ugent sustained injuries as a result 
of the Cortland Game. 
"And, oh Granny," interrupted the 
hooded one, "what a terribly long 
nose ,·au have." 
"l-iaven"t rou noticed that before?' 
.;aid the \Volf. ''Its alwavs been like 
tha:. :'.\Iv (~randmother ·was a ven· 
good frie~d of Cyrano de Bergerac.;' 
Playing opposite Sally Osborne was 
\ Vill iam Cornell in the role of Le-
Fevre, the French soldier who rose 
to the ranks of a :\farshall. His per· 
formance was consistent and realistic. 
and he is to be commended fur his fine 
portrayal of the dashing, adrcntur-
ous Lefebvre. 
:\Iary Evelyn Connors, in the rule 
of Caroline, Queen of Naples, was 
at all times well-poised, dignified, and 
cffrcti\·e. She played the part of the 
1msympathetic Caroline with a force-
fulness of manner and delinitenc,s of 
d1a1 acter which distinguished her 
whole performance throug:hout the 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Your own snapshots "·ill make dis-
tinctive Christmas Cards. Order 
now, before the rush. A wide variety 
of cards and envelopes available. Come 
and make a selection. 
Catherine James spent last Sunday 
in Hamilton, N. Y. 
l\Iarjory Gibson spent Sundar with 
relatires in Delhi, N. Y. 
Tioga Street - Corner Seneca 
HEAD'S CAMERA STORE 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo Supplies · Photo Finishin~ 
Jane Long spent last week-end with 
friends in Lodi, N. Y. 
The Freshman Phy. Ed. girls were 
entertained at the Phi Delta Pi 
house at a Hallowe'en partv Tuesdav 
evening. Everybody was ~asked and 
games were enjoyed. 
"Ohi Cranny, what large teeth you 
ha\·e", said Little Red Riding Hood in 
wide-eyed astonishmen.t 
"The better to sample your white 
meat with", growled the \Vol£, as he 
leaped from the Chaist' lounge di rcctly 
toward Little Red Riding Hood's 
lilr white throat. 
plar. · 
Angrla :\IcDermott, playing Prin-
ces, Eliza, demonstrated fine sta{!e-
presence, clear-cut diction, and grace 
of movement. She handled the role 
of the petulant Eliza with extreme 
deftness and finish of stde. 
The Corner Bookstore THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
REMINGTON-RAND 
TYPEWRITERS 
Sales, Service, Rentals 
Old and New 
BOOKS 
Used and New 
TYPEWRITERS 
:\fos Belle States of \Vellsboro, 
Pa., was a guest at the Phi Del ta Pi 
house over the week-end. · 
But Little Red Riding Hood ,yas 
an artful little creature, having taken 
ballet dancing. and fencing, and 
quicker than rou could say, "ls this a 
zither, said the Thistle Sifter, with a 
sieve full of sifted thistles, and a sieve 
full of unsifted thistles," she was up 
and away and out the door. The wolf 
started aftc'r her, but Red Riding 
Hood went trippingly down the street, 
and obtained a good four blocb lead 
with the wolf in hot pursuit. How-
e\'er, Little Red Riding Hood was in 
had condition, due perhaps to too many 
cocktail parties, and too many cigar-
ettes. The Aight and chase continncd 
swiftly, but Red Riding Hood wa:; 
riding to her downfall, for while she 
went trippingly down the street, she 
tripped O\'er an ash can that had been 
left on the sidewalk, and she fell Aat 
on the can. The \Volf was close 
behind her now, and with a great 
leap, he had landed next to her. His 
wide, red, jaws were opened, and 
were just about to close on Little Red 
Riding Hood's throat, when .... 
BANG! ... a loud report of a gun 
was heard, and the Big Bad \Volf fell 
over dead. 
Fouche, the clever 1{1inister of the 
police, "made by the revolution," was 
portrarcd IJ\· Arthur Rowiand, who 
showed a k~en understanding of the 
part, thus making the scheming 
Fouche most admirable. 
Trxt and Gr11rral For Rent and Sale 
l\fos :'.'\-larian Kilmer spent the 
ieek-end at her home in Canton, Pa. 
Miss Virginia Keller, graduate of 
Ithaca College '33, has a leading role 
in "The Contrast" with the American 
Players in the Yale Theatre at Yale. 
Chick Schum visited the Phi E. K. 
house Ol'er the weekend. 
Lois Dale has a welfare position in 
Batavia. She was a vi~itor here o\'Cr 
the weekend. 
Spenser \Vestern from Po!and, N. 
Y., was here to see the Cortland game. 
.\Ian\' of the Phi E.K. bovs went 
phma;t hunting this week. · 
Grace Salton paid a visit to the Phi 
Delta Pi house over the weekend. 
Duke \Villiams, formerlv of the 
Department of Speech and Drama, 
recently played in Ithaca with the 
~laire-Tree Major Stock Company 
111 "Alladin and his Wonderful 
Lamp." 
Buck Freeman and 1\'lr. Yavits and 
some of the members of the Coll~ge 
Football Team went to Alfred to see 
the Alfred-Allegheny Game. They 
also attended the Niagara-Alleghenv 
Game in Buffalo. · 
Jack Schellingcr and Bob :Muir re-
fereed a football game at Painted Post 
a week ago Saturday. 
Don Hess refereed a soccer game 
between Dryden and Spencer. 
Hop Hickev has had a verv success-
ful season of football this· vear as 
coach at Trov. His team has won 
Cl'ery game to· date. 
--o-
ANNOUNCEMENT 
~larriaire · 
.\,fo," Lila Grace :Mills 
Arthur Baker on Saturday, 
20, at Granville, N. Y. 
-0-
FIRE 
to Mr. 
October 
~eird orange haired maidens 
aughters of the fire King 
pance. upon the fagots 
~ the1 r A uted scarlet dresses. 
wke the fire King they are ruthless. 
ear them spit as you draw closer. 
E.W. 
Edward Flynn in the interpretation 
of the romantic aristocratic :\'cipperg 
was com·incing. 
Other exc~llent characterizations 
\\·ere furnished 'br Don Blanding, 
Gwmth Lukens,· Beulah Greene, 
Do~othr H umberstonc, John Brown, 
Gertrude Quick, Lillian Libowitz, 
Carlton Rentlev, ,valter Benham. 
:'.Hartin Avery, c'~eor{!c Hoerner, Stef-
an Straka, Oliver Vogt, and Byron 
Gulden. 
Little Red Riding Hood pulled her-
self together, and stood up to find her 
big strong daddy standing over the 
dead Wolf with a shotgun in his 
hand. He had just come from Little 
Red Riding Hood's older sister's 
wedding. 
After an autopsy was performed on 
the \Vol£ it was discovered that he was 
a Republican \Volf, so the Democratic 
party (which was then in power) gave 
Little Red Riding Hood's father a 
bounty of a nice job with plenty of 
salary, and no work attached. In ad-
dition, the family collected Granny's 
insurance which happened to be a 
double indemnitr affair, so that the 
amount paid was ten thousand dollars, 
rather than live, because she died of 
an accident. They bought two new 
cars, and lots and lots of new clothes 
for Little Red Riding Hood ... so 
many, in fact, that she no longer need-
ed to wear the old Red Football Hood, 
which was discarded, and from then on 
she was known as plain Bertha Belch-
more. 
The play will be repeated Friday 
and Saturday night and also at a mat· 
inee on Saturday, 3 P. ':\l. 
ITHACA WINS FROM 
CORTLAND NORMAL 
( Continued from paqe one) 
game ended. 
The game was played hard althou!!h 
roughness predominated at times. 
Se\·eral penalties were inH icted yn 
both teams, making it about even. 1 he 
lthacans made 8 first dowJ1s to + for 
Cortland, and as a team, played their 
best game so far this season. Every 
player did commendable work and 
with the hardest part of the schedule 
yet to be played they arc working hard 
for perfection. 
The team suffers only one casualty 
and that is the loss of Tommy ::,,; u-
gent, veteran end, who suffered severe 
chest injuries. 
Individual scoring honors: 
Clark 27 points 
Patrick 12 points 
Hatch 7 points 
Grace 6 points 
::\Ioselcv 6 points 
·Canav;n 1 point 
---o---
Thim· dars hath September, April. 
J unc, ai~d m.y uncle for d rivi1~ while 
intoxicated. 
Engraved Cards 
ENGRAVING 
Engraved Paper 
College Supplies At State and Tioga 
STATIONERY 
.Exam. Blanks Invites Your Banking Business 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL 
Of EveryDeseription 
THE SPORT SHOP 
"Best Place to Trade" 
R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. CO. 
l\Ianufaeuring Jewelers 
Ithaca New York 
See Our New 
GAME ROOM 
O'.\ THE SECO'.'ID FLOOR 
c. 
Badminton Birds ............ 25c 
Chessmen .................... $1 set 
Monte Carlo ...................... $1 
Backgammon ...................... $2 
Table Tennis Paddles .... 25c 
Table Tennis Balls, 
12 for ................................ $1 
5 by 9 Ft. Table Tennis 
Tables ...................... $15.95 
Second Floor 
Treman, King's 
State at Cayuga 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Sundaes put in lmlividual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
SOi N. Cayuga St. 
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PARVA SED APTA Kappa Gamma Psi Smoker I. C. Graduates Playing 
With Cassford Players Loss of personal property spells care-
On Monda,·, October 29, Kappa h Jcssncss. Personal propertv means a 
· I k · The Cassford Pla,·ers, under t e , Gamma Psi gave its annua smo ·er 10 , responsibility. By responsibility 1s 
I ' JI f J f ti booking of the Collins l\'lanagcment, Elocution -:i a to res 1mcn ° IC meant that one is answerable and liable 
I Rochester, arc on a ten weeks tour o_f music and drama< cpartments. to belongings of his own. Leaving 
the Ohio circuit. Ithaca College 1s President Frank Geyer acted as b such articles in public places is not 
· ,,·ell represented in this company Y " l " 
master of ceremonies in announcmi:?; a in keeping with the term persona . 
'l"I I .a,·i·na. Swanson '33, "Butch" \Vhit- b k I I d most enjoyable program. 1e en- - \\'hen vou leave oo ·s, cot 1es, an 
1 t·,ikkcr '33, F\·,·i Stronir '26, and Ever- · I · · · d" tertainment opened with a Beet 10ver - · "' articles in strange p aces it 1s an m 1-
piano sonata by Andrew Gupina. A ett Griffith '30. \V c underStand from cation of either carelessness or lazi-
brass quartet composed of ::\larlin members of the_ tr_oupe of last year. ncss. 
l\Ion:tte, Rufus Kern, Starr Cole, that they arc enJoymg a \'ery success- Each year the cash value of lost 
Charles ::\Iockler offered two well ar- ful season. articles (s amazing. Fountam pens, 
ranged selections for their ensemble d pads, notebooks, and even musical in-
of two trombones and two cornets. A I Slza ows strurncnts find their wav to new own-
rare musical treat in the form of_ an This room is filled with shadows. crs. Nothing less tha~ carelessness! 
oboe solo by Brother Ray Ho\\ _ard. Some arc friendh·, some reserved. If vou arc methodical, such loss will 
ga\·c the program a touch of vancty I That shadow, there by_ the fireside, not· be vours. 
and unusualness. Is full of peace and quiet charm. I You; responsibility is not any one's 
The climax of the musical pr~g1:am I I~ is, I am sure, a part of you ~,lsc. Nc~le~
1
ti_ng your duties places 
was presented by Brotl~er "'.1ll1am I That you forgot and left behind. opporturnt
1
y (n the hands of others. 
Coad of the faculty._ His playmg _of\ But those shadows by the book-shelve,;, One doesn t ltke the wo:d "steal." 
a Bach, unaccompamed sonata for vto- E\·er stand there grim and relentless. But such a term can be applied to those I 
fin \n four moyemcnts added t~1.at pro- They were, I am sure, put there \ who . take ,~dvantag:~ o!, the aforc-
fess1onal atmosphere for which all To sa\"C me from idolatry. menttoncd opportumty. If the op-
musicians st~i\'c. . -E. \V.1 por_tunist would ra_ther present such 
Brother C hadmck, the speaker of __ _,,___ I articles as arc not !1ts own at the main 
the c\·ening, gave a splendid talk on --------------. 1 ofiice, they will render a service to the 
the dcwlopment of the art in making ! owner and to himself. Slanderous 
motion picture,. His actual cxperi- I accurntions arc bad ... don't let them 
encc in this field ga\·e those attending F O O T B A L L be appli::abL: to you. But above all, 
a \·ic,Ypoint seldom known by the lay- GA M E don't give anyone a chance to be 
man. ___________ slandered. 
An ample quantity of cider and --- - ---____ _ 
doughnuts brought another Kappa 
Gan~ma Psi evening to a closc. 
Binghamton Alumni 
Hold Meeting 
The Ithaca College Alumni of 
Binghamton at a banquet and meet-
ing held recently, elected the follow-
ing ofliccrs for the coming year. 
President, James Cavcnaugh '27; 
Secretary, :'.\hs. Boyle, '28. 
ITHACA COLLEGE 
vs. 
E. STROUDSBURG 
Tomorrow-2 P. M. 
PERCY FIELD 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
To 
EAT 
MADAME 
SANS GENE 
(The Celebrated French Comedy) 
NOVEMBER I-11-111 
Eveilings-8: 15 
Matinee Saturday-3 :00 
Evenings-75 Cents 
Matinee-SO Cents 
Dial 2488 
Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the Country 
------
Joseph Cosentini 
217 E. State St. Dial 9510 
Glad to see you back again. We are all set 
to do ot1r best to serve yor1 Mr1sically 
Hickey Lyceum Music Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
"A Complete Musical Service~' 
Lets find out why 
Turkish tobacco is so important 
to a good cigarette 
Ntttive tobacco grower 
: telling American to11r-
·· •. ..,,..yj' ~1 ists how Trirkish tobac-
. co is crmd. 
@ 193·1, lrGG[TT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
On the s11nny slopes of 
Smyrna • • . in the fertile 
fields of Macedonia •• . along 
the shores of the Black Sea 
••• grows a kind of tobacco 
that is different from any 
other tobacco in the world. 
THESE Turkish tobaccos are the only tobaccos of 
foreign cultivation that are 
used to any great extent in 
making American cigarettes. 
Turkish tobaccos are famous 
for their spicy aroma, and a 
blend of the rig~t kinds of 
Turkish tobacco with our own 
home-grown tobaccos is better 
than any one kind used alone. 
In Chesterfield- we balance 
mild, ripe tobaccos grown 
in this country with just the 
right amomlts of the right 
kinds of Turkish. 
It is by blending and cross-
blending these different tobac-
cos that we make Chesterfield 
the cigarette that's milder, the 
cigarette that tastes· better. MONDAY 
ROSA 
PONSELLE 
Turkish tobacco hung in 
the open air to be crmd. 
WEDNESDAY 
NiNO 
MARTINI 
SATURDAY 
GRETE 
STUECKGOLD 
KOSTELANETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 
9 P. M. (E. S. T.)-COLUMBIA NETWORK 
